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Samsung VS15A6031R1 Bagless 0.8 L 410 W Black, Mint colour

Brand : Samsung Product code: VS15A6031R1/ET

Product name : VS15A6031R1

Samsung VS15A6031R1. Dust container type: Bagless, Product colour: Black, Mint colour, Dust capacity:
0.8 L. Cleaning type: Dry, Dirt separating method: Multi cyclonic, Noise level: 86 dB. Power source:
Battery, Maximum input power: 410 W, Battery technology: Lithium-Ion (Li-Ion). Package width: 800 mm,
Package depth: 450 mm, Package height: 150 mm. Width: 250 mm, Depth: 203 mm, Height: 1120 mm

Design

Dust container type * Bagless
Dust capacity * 0.8 L
Product colour * Black, Mint colour
Removable handheld vacuum *

Performance

Cleaning type * Dry
Dirt separating method * Multi cyclonic
Noise level 86 dB

Ergonomics

Washable filter

Power

Power source * Battery
Maximum input power * 410 W

Power

Battery technology Lithium-Ion (Li-Ion)
Battery voltage 21.6 V
Removable battery
Runtime 40 min

Packaging data

Package width 800 mm
Package depth 450 mm
Package height 150 mm
Package weight 4.9 kg

Weight & dimensions

Width 250 mm
Depth 203 mm
Height 1120 mm
Weight 2.3 kg
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